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BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

Dates to July 17tli.

Mtw York, 10th. Tho Harper's Ferry cor-

respondent of tho Tribune, under duto or tlic

ltilh, states that fears ore entertained that no
shall toon hare trouble In consequence) of Itic
threatening appearance of matters at Win-

chester. Stores and other valuables belong-

ing to the arm) have been removed to this
place. There are various rumors In regard to
the movement of the enemy. It Is reported
that our pickets were driven In below Win
Chester on tho night of the 14th. In anticipa-
tion of the danger the telegraph office there

bos been removed to a mlla this tide, near the
fortlfycnllons. Tho friends of the South here
end at ITarrlsonbnrg arc acting ns If they had
beard good news, and express their confidence
that the rebels will mako another raid Into the
valley before many days. There seems to be

general Impression hero that Winchester
will be the scene of a flcrco contlct before a
week. It Is rumored that Jackson wllli one-ha-

the army that he took to lllrhmnnd so
inddenty, has relumed, and been reinforced by
Emerson's guerrilla bands which Infest the
country.

Washington, 17ili. Tho 1'rciMcnt being
opposed to tho Confiscation bill as passed by
Congress, a resolution passed both houses to-

day (hat any punishment under the Act shall
work forfeiture of the offender's property be-

yond his natural life.
Vlcksburg, 14b The bombnrdment has

been discontinued. The work on the cnnnl
Is continued, but tho water Is fulling so loptdli
that It Is feared that tho chancel will not be
turned unllll n rise occurs.

St. Louts, 17lh. Dispatches from Spring-
field, Missouri, dated 12th, gives Intelligence
that a portion of the expedition which Is mov-

ing Into the Indian Territory, met n body of
rclscls at Kvamvllle, near the Arkansas line,
a few days slnee, and completely routed thorn.
The rebels placed their Indian allies In front,
who are reported to have lost 110 hilled and
1 fiO prisoners. This statement Is corroborated
also by arrivals from Ncshoe. The Federal
forces are raid to be now at Sulrquash.

A dispatch from I ort Scott ditcd July 6lh
says t A messenger from the Indiana rxpcdl-tlo-

near Port tlluson reports that n detach-
ment of the Cth and Olli Kansas Itegltuents
surprlred Colonel CofTry's command of live or
six hundred rebels and captured nil their mu-

nitions, arms and camp equipage. Thirty
rebels were found dew on the field. Our
forces, under General Illunt, luxe cnctr.itcd
south as far as the Arkansas, river where they
stilt halt for the present.

Springfield, Mo., 17th An expedition
rons'stlng of detachments of the lOih Illinois,
2d Wisconsin nnd .Id Missouri Regiments,
with one section of Davidson's Pnlterv, under
command of MnJ"r Mll'cr, nt Inched the com-

bined forces of It dm, Colley, Hunter, Haw.
thorn and Tracy, 1,000 strong, tight miles be-

yond Fisjctctllle, Ark., early on Tuesday
morning, completely routing them, with heavy
loss. Our force did net csccrd TOO.

Cairo, 17th. Poi,npcrs by tho Memphis
boat report that Gent rat Price, on Wednesday
night, moved an artillery train nnd some for-ng-o

wagons across tho Mississippi river at
Napoleon, Ark. Another battery crowd on
Sunday cvrning. Squads of men were cross-

ing finm Panola, Mississippi, in the same di-

rection, npparently with n lev of -
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them being without coats or shoes. The
ture dciltnatlon ol hi urmy Is not yet known.

Chicago, l"th. Itebel contradict
the reported capture of lluton lloguc.

New York, l'lli. The correspondent of
the Tinirs, wllli Army of Ihc Potomac, under
dale of the 15th, says: The position of the
main of the army near Ilurrtsou'a lavnd-in- ,

remains unchanged. A squadron of tlic
Klxth United States Cavalry had n sllcjil
Ilklrmhdi with the rebel pickets on the 1 1th
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Tho transport Vaiulerbllt brought two hun-

dred of our wounmd from James Itlicr

17lb.-- S. Miller of
was confirmed Senate Asso-

ciate Justice of the Supremo Court of the
United States.

Specials the New papers say:
Clements of leiuirfsce, Wiley. and

Cussey'cvcrjtllIl)

sent address to the President, saying

unite with majority
Uorder Stale lltprcsenlatitcs In tho

that resolved the Presidents
ppcal emancipation will meet

(be President's address in the spirit in which
made, there Is no sacrifice they

re not ready to lo save
od Ihe of our fathers. They will

so ss Is In their power, Hie people
Border lo calmly und fairly consider

They as
he leaders of the offered to

abolish slavery as a condition
In of their Independence

iiallop, dentin; Ing Union, we
ask people to consider the ernes-tlo- u

of emancipation save it.
C York, Hlh. Jltiald't dispatch

Richmond advices the
rebel troops In numbers,

bundsnt jsrjlltcry full confidence.

17th. purtng thunder storm

of Monday night a number of rebel
confined nt Cnrnp Morion, Indianapolis,

to escape. Pivo one! a

number severely oouiidcd. Ills kuowu

how many escaped. Scouts are out on their

track.
Philadelphia, 17lh. The Petersburg Ex

prtst of litis reports the shelling of

(N . C), by I-- cdcrrl gunboats, dnd on
the death of Major Austin K. Smith,

formerly Navy Agent of San Francisco, from

wounds received In tho lata buttlo before

Richmond.
Chicago, 17lh. There has been nothing of

Interest from McClcllan's army for somo days.

Correspondents ngrco that the officers and

men ato enthusiastic nnd eager to meet the en

emy. 1 hero arc no oi iicmoraiiMiiou or

dissatisfaction, and tho onler to move on to

Richmond, nt nny moment, wilt bo hulled

enthusiasm. When they do march It Is sup-

posed they will lake tho line of the James
so that the aid ol tho gunboats may be

secured. were constantly ar-

riving. During days last week, 10,000

men reached camp.

(Ipii. Itotisscnu on tlio of
Slavery if I ho War
A mnnlcr banquet was given In Louisville

on the 17lh, to Gen. Lovcll II. Rousseau, of

tho Louisville Legion, who grtnl
gallantry nt Shlloh, Hon. James Guthrie

presided. Ocn. Rowan, In response to n

loast, ii cd the following language, nlilcli,

coining from one of the strongest conservatives
In the army. Is rntlttcd to great consideration:

"Ocn. Halleek's army, In Its Intercourse

with the Secessionists, has ptended and Is still

p'cadlng for peace under Government,

offering to their Southern bicthrcn nil 11. ey
ever bad, and claiming nothing except In

common with them. They want tako noth-

ing nny one, but desire that South-

ern brethren shall enjoy all their rights unim-

paired. Hut tlic negro Is In the way, in spite
all that can be done or said. Standing be-

fore the ryes of the secessionists, the negro
hides all the blessings of our Guxcrnnient.
throning n black shadow on the sun itself.

If it had nny other species of properly
that stood In the way, prool(ttl as
it has been, would willingly havo teen Its
destruction. Itut the negro did not with
to Interfere with In nny. Yet, m tils all
its con ccrvatism und patriotism, the army hat
gronn wenty of this tusnno cry of" nbnlltinn- -

Ism" as a cause for breaking up the Govern
ment. 1 have warned our .Southern friends

of the danger of continuing it much longer J

and I tell ynu to night that, if this nar cxtilin-ue- s

n year longer, will not be n tlnvo on

contlmnt. Tl.e grrat revolution will

caranf llrelf the diinl nlll bury Its dead
and those who nru rinsing all the blnrxMieil
and desolation nronnd us under the false pre--

teno that wo desire to their negroes,
If they pcrrhtl, find plumy snulTid out
ns you snuff out a candle. .Slavery Is not
wnttli our It !j rot worth

liberty. It Is not worth the precious blood

now being poured out for freedom. It Is not
worth the fire navigation of the .Mississippi

rivir. No; no must still have Govern- -

mint if not as It now Is, slavery In it.
still wo must have our Government. We
cannot be s'nirs to Jeff. Davis k We
must and will be free. Wo must have tln

of the Mtahidppl river j ami If
slavery In the way of nny of lluvc lights,
why Slavery must get out of the way. That
nou'd to the last retort, und I Im-i- be
to bae rccourso to It but I urn fur the Gov-

ernment ol i.tir f.itheis ngulnst nil things
everybody, Whll.t liberties of the people-ar- i

secure under It, ns they ever have brcn, I

would allow nothing but death to prevent my
upholding it. And, loth ns sou may bo In
ileeldi', you will soon, ns I believe, bo called

,0 " 'P,C f Wlrf-lUci- ."P"" J"nrr.lt.- - tn md f rlnll.ln. m.s.ss
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the Issuo will bo cruelly upon you, and
you will bo forced lo dccldo between slavery
and jour wives and children. As for me, I
nm ready for tho responsibility. A Southern
man ns I am, born und brought In the
South, I could not hesitate one moment when
the Issue Is prerentrd between tho nljrcer nml
the of our fathers. lam for the

nftlie United Stales against all
its enemies. I hope and pray Ihut our Nolh-
crn friends will not force us to extremes on
tlds sensitive point. We such n rc

Tho rebels bad three wounded. It Is reported I suit, for want our rlchts under Ihe Const!
that the main force of tho rebels It not less tutlon, and we nil lo flht for theirs
than fifteen miles from tho (Merlon under Ihe good old Government. I would

would locato them on 'IVrnt and (lalncs day mot willingly gird on my sword and
Hills the former on the west, the latter on the , fight for nny ri;:ht belonging In Ihcm, uiei 1

tnc (.inchnnoniiuy. uur orisiirfinfn; but they must not nut slawri
operations lead to our Itlcli-- j tween and the Oovcrnmeut and laws ihe
niond from nnntlicr epinrler way United Slates. I will not consent lo become n
Mcclmnlcsviltc Pair Oaks.
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sluvo tlmt tlio negio may kept n I

will not saerllleo tho my wife,
childirn, nnd frlenls, tho welfare my be-

loved Stute, and the glory my country on
an altar dedicated In the ' llbony Idol.' "

.'Mines.

Wc publish tho following letter from Mr.
because is very

known in Southern Oregon, and because
Iltttlrof Virginia. Noel Missouri, ft ttlahU frPm
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Dairnport, exten-
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readers. Klk City, It will be renumbered, is

located miles corth cnslol Ixniston. The
letter Is a privates one, and was nut designed
for publication ;

Ki.k City, July 5, 1EG2.

Tills date finds mo at this pluce, In good
health. I have deferred writing up lo this
time so that I might writo something more
than hearsay, I started for City,
but was satisfied before I got there, that there
was not much chance for rt poor man In thoc
mines, so came to this place. Tins mines
arc very much d even here, though
there aro some very good diggings in the
riters. At Ihls date, not five claims In Ihe
rivers are open, and not one man in fifty
(among miners) is paying grub, but hundreds
will bo taking out money In ten slays from this
time. Hera tho river mines aro the best nnd
surest, paying from fivo to forty dollars per
day to the baud will probably average half
an ounce.

This Is certainly tho most Inhospitable
country I was ever In, and a man feels really
out of the world. Lust nlglit and the Bight
beforo Ice- frozo on inch

Jackson county J. Penny & Bro, YV. Uyrce,
Douglas from Phoenix, Charles Cum- -

mlngs, Doc. Dames, and others. The two last
named, I think, have good claims ( the Penny
Drolhcrs are doing well by packing j all the
others nro pushed hard to mako grub J how-

ever, there Is a prospect that miners cao get
work at fair wages. Thomas Reams Is here,
hut starts oil the 7th for home. I do not think
ho will give a very flattering description of
these mines. Flour, bacon, beans, collie, etc.,
sell for fifty cents a pound. Men arc coming
In every ilny from Powder, Salmon, Cariboo,
and oilier mining camps, completely discour-
aged and wishing themselves nt home, but

many of them have no means of getting back.
Grub will bo high ull summer. Not one man
in fifty that comes hero will get (ten this sea-

son. Vi have heard nothing of the election
tn Oregon, only that the Slate went Union, so
you sec how fur vvc arc behind the times.

ToiTiiistn Icir.NT. A cavalry captain,
who was In the recent battle before Richmond,
tells on Interesting Incident t Going over the
bntllc-flc- just after the terrible battle of Sat-

urday, he saw the dead and sljlnglti every
direction, nmnng whom was n rebel soldier
leaning ngalnst a tree In n sitting posture,

looking nt an object in his tmnil.
On arriving near the party, It was found tint
he was dead, nnd In his hand ho hold the like-

ness of a female with a child In her nmrs
doubtless the wife and child of the unfortu-
nate snldler. In the fiercest of tho fbht, he,
doubtless, received his death-woun- nnd, true

hi

lo nature, In his hour tits Is In make good we there-turne- d

to the at Strange lake idettiirc calling attention to
sight! carnage ruin fuel thst.liilnsurennirnrmlvMr.sirrrirnif

tho Imagcl'"'1;"' ''.""' "'m to
I'otitVOts It itr'iwiir, which, In

or woman childhood. ,,11 fmllnr prciuntlons
vMth his dying gaze lived en tlic features llifp'tblle.

loved one, the l.usbond father nisv I cnl""'n'

hove breathed a for his own salvation,
commilling them to the God of the1

widow llie fatherless, closeil Ids to
scenes around him, forgetful of all J Saturday, July 2(1.

save of meeting loved Wheal, per bushel "

home of pence Jj " V.'.'.V.V.V.'.V. . . fill

wearily w Ife In sacks, lUOIbs..S2 5l) n'J 00
for thn loved return! ,,cr do r on
Biildcd hutband Corn 10U lit 31 ml 1)0

father! llmv terrible the reckoning with
jour true murderers, the leaders betrujed
jou to ruin!

Rkv.T.Smh Kixn'si I.kcti'rk. lecture
of Hits rcitrcnd gcnlleinaii, dellureil at the
Mcllindlst Church, la Ihls place, on Tuesday
evening tnt, " On Hit Sne Cotton In Iwif
ficm Iht War," was the finest rhetorical per-

formance we have the pleasure of listen-

ing tn on this cosst. Nor was Its rtidnr'e
Its only excellence. i. wns ,piced

wit and sarcasm. Its was Hue, Oninus.
llscnmprihcnrlie grasp of thought

aptness of illustration scholarly and profound.
The nation lo blue from Ihc Is

In have nny new rnriMlliillon for its basis,
but the Constitution, Interpreted accord
Ing to tie Intention ol Its patriot fiiumlrrs, l

still in be the solid b.vls of tho Model
The fallacious doctrine of Statu

peaceful Se'rrsslon, originated by
the genius of C. Citlliouii, be
annihilated forever. Wo bespeak fir Mr.
King large npprrilutiic nud'cne-ci- , In hlx

lecturing tour through Oregon.

Si'mkuk Cocnv Dk Prom Hie

Daily e clip the following
lli.pwnod vs. Putterfon (Dulse, J ) A pirn

lu ns itement specify tho pendency eif the
firmer nl the of making the plea. The
phn In abatement must be pleaded previous In
tho niKvvir upon the merits, and c.innot l.o
iiVmlid lu the answer. uf- -

iiriiuii wiinntie iiim.t'.T.
D.

Supple 1..

llie place of tlic pirn pint tlaricn tantmvamt.
All Ihe ipielinns In the Siipp'imeiil.il nrhe
upon the motion tn fi'e il ; when ll'iil. it
Is of fnrnur picas, Inconsitlent
il. Kurrltes upnn administration lauds cannot
bo sued until fault the Probate Court
n0'alut tic principal. Judgment revcisul.

A PimrKn Movs'jikst. General Alvord Is

making arrangements tn smiitl bodies of
soldiers out to protect Immigration, nnd, Ifi
practicable, to the murderers of Hum

ort IPCO. e Unitheni cordtally In

room to the murderers.
(Hurt also Ik made enforce tlio laws
eif tho United K'ntes em (he Indian Itrsrrvn
tlon, on the subject of selling spirituous
llipmis In Ihe Indians. This Is n righteous
move wc trust be Daily

Colonh, CoiiNHli'S. lenrn from
Portland paper that has

Colonel Maury Is In com-

mand of tho Oregon mounted volunteers.
I his n little. come to the
conclusion no man frnin .Southern

a right to a commanding position
business, wo thought, was to raise

soldiers for tho protection of the noithtrn fron-

tier, nut to them.

Ns.vv Mini's. New havo been dis
covered on Gruulto creek, one of the tribu- -

Itrira of Jsdin Day's riur, nbout bun-die- d

miles from tho Duties. Piftv-tu- o pans
ofdlrt lukeu from a claim, belonging to

yielded SI "5. having their
claims opened, averaged about three ounces
per day. Other creeks In the vlelnty, It U

thought, will pay equally well. Some of
the gold assayed, to the
ounce. Hun, ever) body.

L. Drvvkv. If wish a clock, to warn
of departing time, Is the man fur

If the old time-piece- pu'se ceased
to beat, luke It to Dewey. wulehrH

Jewelry with
warranted, by Dewey. Dewey understands tho
secret springs of motion go sea blm.

.n 11. ...- -
DnK.vTANO. Keeps on hand, constantly, a

fine, supply of groceries provisions,
clgurs tobacco quality, toys

family articles without all cheap
for advertisement.

At Roscburc, July 7, Robert V. Duncan
thick in our waler was sentenced to live years in

bucket. Tticrc arc many Jure from fyr stealing a hone.
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No Nmrs. Tho stage of last evening
brought us no news. Tho Sacramento Unlom
of July 'JLM, says t " It was supposed at
Lake the would bo In working or-

der so as lo furnish We
aro six dale McClcllan's operations,

hare not received n Una ns to the move
mentsof General Pope's ntmy sluce the 1,1th
of July."

Tho Stattiman says, " a parly just returned
from n prospering lour on tho north brunch
of tho Umpqua River, report the discovery of
gold diggings that tlireo dollars per
day. They are going back again soon, conll-den- t

of finding dltrglngs."

Dca4Mi:.r. Wc nro under obli-

gations to Senator for n copy of tho
" Colorado Exploring Expedition." Wo
must my that It is the few bonks, Is-

sued by tho Government, lo the
general reader.

Tit nks. Hon. Alfred Uarstow, of Cali-

fornia, has our for a copy of the

" Proceeding of tho Union Stntc Conven
tion, held nt Sacramento, on tlio 17lli
18 lb ehijs of June. A. I). ISO'.'.

One Stevenson Jumped out of n second story
widow, Oregon City, nnd died next day.

lie wus from Umpqua,

Nothing but cart-whe- grease in
market.
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OltKCiON CIIAPTKU NO. I,
-- OP"

XlOYAXi AXUKZ MASCOTS,
JAClfSOX vu.i.iu on KG ox,

Will hold Its regular communications 01 tho
I'ls-a- t Snl 111 ilny I! tint hk i.ri:ti-Montis- .

All soioiirntn Companions In good standing
nru cordially Invited to attend.

W. U.S. IIYDK. II. P.
.Tss.T. Gi.kn.v, Sce'y. slec8;!7

fitrortfrthertstho System. Tbo best means
of Impvrllng ilgnr lo tliii broKcn-dovv- frame
und shattered constitution, which tins )ct been
Invenlul or discovered, U prom red to the feeble
of both fcv-- and ull nue', In

IIOSTlIITHU'd STOMACH HITI'IUIS.
Debility, fiom whatever cause nrMng, nny

be cured; stienjttli, In whatever 111 inner It may
havo been wasted, iniy bo restored by the use of
this powerful nnd heallhfut Invlxornnt. I 'or
Indigestion and all Its effects, bodily
und mental, they are n postlive specific. .Sold

by Druu'RUtsnnddenleiseveiywherc. 2X1

heimstreeT's
inimitable hair restorative.

IT IS NOT A DYE.
Hut rctorcx giny hnlr to Its orlclnul color, by
supplying Ihe capillary tubes with natural sus-

tenance, Impaired by age or disease. All in- -

itaiitumoui hji are composed of lunar caustic.
elestroylng tlio vitality and beauty of tbo hair,
anil afl'oid nf themselves no dressing. Helm-slieel- 's

Inimitable coloilug not only restores
hair to 1(3 natural color by nn easy process, but
gives tlio hair a

Xjvs.3dxixlin.t X3ovvi.ty,
promotes its giovvlh, prevents Its falling off,

eradicates tho duiuliulT.nud Imparls health nnd
pleasantness to tho head. It bus stood the test
ol time, being tho original and
Is constantly Increasing lu favor, Used by

both gentlemen and ladlrn. It In sold by nil
retprclulilo icaiT. or can lie piocureil by I'acm
of D. S ItvnNW, Proprietor, New Yoik.

Two sizes, 50c. and $1. cow?ly
Smith i Divio, of Portland, Agents.

Tub Mnmcvt. and ScrtutCAL I.vstititi: of Dr.
L.J. CU'RAr Isnlrcnily secured In n pnllton
wliich places It, ns writ as Its pioprb tor, far
above tho naulls of envy mul prufi'slonol
malice. In tho schools or France, tlio highest
prizes are often awarded to praolltloncr In

this department or Medical science, nml I'icy
occupy wllli otlieix mi equally lofty position in

the profession. Klcord Is nil Illustrious exam-
ple, a shining light among ilia philosophical
str.rs or Ids aire In liuropo, and Dr. Cxapkay Ins
fully eciuallnt him In this country, ti a innul
or which, the Philadelphia College nf Medicine
compllnienlnl him with a Olplomt nnd thu lion-o- i

aty atttuntltm degree. Keleitlugtlilsiisldslleld
oronemtlon.nllhoiigh qiialltlidas npradiialcnf
thu Unit crslly oflV-th- , and I ilu Chief Surgeon
of tho Hungiirlaii Iteinlutlonnry Army, for
more cxjcndul labors, Dr. L. J. CipIiav has
I rent Ids earnest attention o the cure oi chronic
diseases. In which he has beonroei ro gnat nn
expert that ho Is now recanted as the leader In
this branch of his profusion thioiighout the
United States, nnd bis portrait nnd biography
nro published ns matter of Interest lu their
readers tn tho mot exclusive journal, the
Doctor's offices nre nt his Medical nnd Surgical
institute, mi Sacramento St., corner or I.eiiks-dori-

nearly opposite tlio buildings of the
Mall Steaui'hlp Company.

We nk tlio pirtlcular attention of our rend-

ers to the sworn certltlcalc of remarkable cures,
in another column of this piper.

Saelis Bros9
Wholesale mul llclnil llcnlcr. In

Domestic, rovfcign and Stnplo

Dry Goods,

Hats, Boots & Shoos,

Hosiery, Millinery, and

Fancy Goods ;

Cents, ZJadios' nnd Xftisnos'

Furnishing Goods !

Embroideries, Ltiees, Kililions,

And a complete auortmctt of

Dress Trimniings
to'

their now extensive steik vf

eil5flF;1CD
lli.U lW OU.HI.iL.!

C3rOOClg3 2

We rcrpeclfully solicit tho pslronage of thu GOLD
iii'iiu-- t nins Kuurnnii-- p'iii'i.iesiu.i svs uisiviies,

may lavor us with a call.
HACII8 IIP.OA

Jacksonville, May !3, 1802.

Tlic Largest Slock of
Goods, anil tlio Finest
Assortment of Ciciitlc-men- 's

AVia ilng Ai-imi- cl,

lu tlio Stnto of
CiilUoriiin, can on
hnel nt all times nt

tlio Store of

HEUSTON,
HASTINGS

& CO.,

FASHIONABLE

O- P-

Hem

Ni:V YOUIC SACKA3Ii:TO,

lnve Just opened tho hrsest store In
Frnncbco. lu l,lck'n new Imllding. corns r of,
Montgomery and Sutter, and lu the same blue I;

iu ihe new

MASONIC TEMPLE.

B3r Send your orders nnd measure, and
when j on visit Suu Pruuciaco, we khull be
gluil to see ynu.

IIUUSTON, IIASTINCS ,t CO.
April 20, 18C2. If me

WARREN LODGE No. A. F. A. M.
A 1101,1) their regular communication.
jVlh . Hvcuiugs oil or pncedlnK
Slho full moon. In

jac'KSO.SMI.I.i;, 01IV.

H. Bloom,

SVnMAHMMAtWMNMiMlMMlirMM mi fcilhun1 IV I, TV1- - ppn , .., mluAii!Zdutifjgn

Reduction in Priccn!
neQT WORK DOME AT- -

s"-- 1 ..-.- -
Sfltl

kowsst bates, stoves (X xuiware.
BLA0KSM1TJHIN6
rPlll! undersigned announce to present pa- -

1 Irons nnd tlio tiiiiille Hint no lias i u
duecl the price for nil kinds of work lnKrt StOVO U.IIU Tinware SIlOD
his Hue, to confoiiii lu llie time. r x

XXXSJ JSXXOX
Is In the building formerly occuplel ly Win.
tliiikc, oil tWorint Strut, lUrtctly t&yt if Ctuy
ihtnt A- - lruti'K AfaUeK

l. cry peeies oi vv oi i none in iuc oese mnnuvr
nnu Willi iiuici;
IMoitcti Items iittulc nil it rcinlrcl

M,n, nitiiidiii; .in M.uii; uiiiit
Htecuted in the neatest and strongest manner.

.Mining Tools, I'lctt", Hun,
tp order, of tho very best materials, In

the most nppiovcd styles.

Particular attention civ en lo er"t
iionsn-siioniNC- i, -

for which the price Is rrduced In S3 nnd !? I
Tiinswr. Plitls mada mid fllted exactly to
onler.

Ills stock Iron and Steel tsof frt irnallly,
nnd nil work done ut hi" shop wvuuvNn.n.

AI.KXANDKlt MAIITIN.
Jacksonville. nrcli l, IMil. mli9:t!:tf

EXPRESSSALOON
by p. irYxair.

Opposite Iht Umtctl i'rtr Ihttt, next doer to
Httkman'i V.ipitw OJlct,

Corner of Culiromlu mul Tlilnl Mircln.

the

' M&..i.iit--ir "i 1. ipiihii 1.

f WOULD old j X the and
I nnd tho generally that I bus on and wilt manurnc-returne- d

1 with tho mil- - to

Kclccf 1 StocKs of I All of Kaildlcrr lpiriicss
SI 111 A3

(FOREIGN 5 DOMESTIC
! aiaXiOTTonFvLsss.

Spanish SnddM, ticca rleri;tnc complete )

Cordials, Syrups,'

That Ins ivirlieen for sale In this pari
of Ihuvountiy, I will sell,

WirOIsliSAT-K- ,

Or tn nny iiuanllty, at a
vaiico ou'co.l.

I Thankful for Hi" I haierrcctvcd
for the pit year, t hope It will continue, ns I

will no i litis In walllut; iiponinyciiitniu- -

Mrs. I will fill onW from tin-to- 11 or country,
to send them mid keep coot.

I THE
Wlllpo.lllveh'bi) supplied with note but Hie

' rrry It I (ii ililles of l.irptors nud the mvit d,u
' lirit.iil. .., Sj..i.nrt.

IMn' inlnr the EXPflEC3 SALOON,
P. II. I.VNCII, Prop'r.

Jncksonillle.S. II. Mtf

BEBKMAN'S
IlSE2gB3!li5P thn'iv entire stock

33F.KKMAX
1 iavivg iin.si'Mi:i)Tin:
1 1 :ai3 ra: .n ns. bx: ch; ?c

A NT)

Vre cok.an.ly receivln, addition, ...NICING BUSINESS,
at cnniinned

ID

Weduosslay

dnr- -

Ins Ills nt Ihc l.Vt liy Wvi. Iliurji.vx.
l will thu I ns

Tlu llvpres' Jacl.onville by the
Co.' for

j nnd comu'ellng wllli

I WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S j

lo all parts of Califumlu, tho Atlantic
, ."tnle" nuii

DUST BOUGHT!!
prncuroil, lovable In nny of thu Atlantic
Canndas, ur llurope.

sSigh'c of Bxchango

d Irani any Hsprcss vr l'ot Ofllce lu
di.

I'nllnllons and uv.
lu the biiii.iirniiiiiyiiis'iiiU'illo.

Persons

,vi.i.ktui.j
Inform friends clllnns Jackson

public
iniicl-c- o

Klmlllcsl l.otli

lovduv
r.rc, i:tv,

ofl'iiiil
which

desired

alone

largo

nlsciicn
conduct ii'nes- - liefnrc.

Sln?;e conche'

i.urnpe,

elites,

m.uli'. rylliln
i:pri-s-

rariieiiiaruiti'uiion to
svsiy point -

(U1U
ttclted.

Jaek'onvlllc. December .11, IS.'.O.-S-

PBIMALB

n'ud

nnd

nnd

nud any
low.

! made
itulrid to neat uud

Day ci" TcvmMonrlay, 23d
lCCU. j

TKim-STXT- Y I5AYS.
, l!S. J. W. Me.Cl talees plcvure lu

1M iniinuiicliitt In tho nubl c Ih it sliu will
sips 11 n kI.h i 011 the ?31 In-- t int. lor I'm In-- ,

fi males In tlsu
lliclbll s iliicistlr.il.

In nnnlhirih payment, tcwn'is will given
lii nud JIutc, uud l.toits 011 the
Oiirviiuinl I'ivmi.

;r Qmrttr- - V.aglljli $S.C0
Draw and Mule, rMia,

Jaek'uuvlllt', JiinuSI, ISf!'. Stf

OrogOil 3-l-

rpili: liavini; lu.nc.1 ltm U'nstu
I. Ingt.ui Mill," live mib s from JucUouv Hie,

lias Ihoionghly lepalied nn Urccted
CLOTHIERS & TAILORS cs. ..inelilueryj

which, from my u-- In rnnslriicttng the
iit,.ill t.a In I H.iiir .. v I

Who San
'

10,

Secy.

Uc,

rpvix

C. C.

In:;

' , -- " ' ..- - .i. .. ,..n..n ,., u,- -,

rants 1110 In s.ijlng tlmt thu Ors-gn- .Mill caul
nud will better work than any .Mill in
the

SIvcry janck oi my riour
to bo UA nfo. 1."
I havi opened a

& Feed Store
IN JACKSONVILLE,

On Cstlforula street,' opposite P. Ryan's new
building

WM. J. A IJ.P.N.
Jnckonvlllc, Juno 1 1, lfC2. ttM

is w

111 X--

Jacksinlllc, Oiegou. Is in :cl,j sl!s,ol-,- ,

All who havo clilis fn(, fnnr , u
P Tr!i1,,',tM:"U ",lllu ricetvoth.dri.llieu Knowing
cisner or , 0f 1U nMtlt ,y lmtu or ow1

mUI cots liy ciIIIiil' nt their:.. ".... . , ..
"f":JK."..V'',,r.,?..,l,e I" in: Stoic, and

. no. s:irciinii.i ci-

nins- - ut nn in
will Ionian

JOI
J

Jacksonville, April 156?,

-

RElll'CTIOX OF PRICED
-- IX-

G. IS. DORKIS
llns now opened a

On Btrcetj near tho Post Office,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

Where lie will keep on bund, best palterus

HTOVKS.
I'AItl.OU HTOVKS.

SAI.OO.V MOVES
And every kind of

Tin, Iron nnd Coppcrwnre,
He shies n Rrcat variety of Culiuary nrtlcles
too numerous to mention

iilshlnannyllilni In my line are re-

spectfully Invited to call examine theipint-I'- y

ml iirleesof my wnres.
Kve-- y kind JOll WOMC done to older.

iy nun IViiic- - Its AVIItiniil Clint- - tf

ui:ou(ii: u. Domtis.
Jacksonville. Nov. I), lSiil. 13

-- asn-

mi i.iuiaii..i ii.ev.i.
1111111 ,imiii(

rcspeclfiilty my of adjoining
havejii.t c01111llestl.it he hand

lio:iit:uii one onler

p'

iMo.-ii- r

other

Ilnriiejn (lonp shorf lui)
llurness, I turnerJ

(double situdc)

line iines, Hmidiei-- ,

BAR

a

Billfj

I.T.V

theinelvcs

allowed

Draught

liaps, llrldlu,
burclnles, Ilulters,

fc'iurs,
Curijcombs

Whips, Whip-lasl.e-

And all other urtlcles usuilly fouud
llrst clast stock

ALT. WOUK W NT I),
Store " Sentinel " llullding, Cuiiforulj

ttri.it.
HI'NItV .iudci:.

Jnckionville, Dee. '1, IbCI. l!nf

il0 B0 BSAUXI-- : A: ISEfO.

Arc now Closing Out

of

Hxprcs

I'aUfoi

Goods, Groceries &

Liquors, at tlie Very

Lowest Ksites,

FOR CASH !

V'. fits u us n call, Hie Post Offlco llutld-lu-

eorm r California uud streets.
AprlU'J. Ml. lln

Wautocl in Exchange!

-- ASP-

mtkmnjummm
j2Lt 3:B3bLs0013J.3C,

QA.T8, WIISAT& BACON
jaii iiiiiutOnbisofi

deKrlptlou, at iel;i, Le-- -- ion

'rhepitronageoftlierubllelsrcp-cirullyio- . Uai'UOSS, UriUICS SUUiUCS,

bo

il.

simrt mini.

It

&

of

do

e,f

of
fc

nf

In
of

A It It A I"

In

nt
eif

I

Of nil kinds, nnd all kinds of Saddle rigging.

QQJJOOXi ' Hoots nml Slides and tv
order In a workmaiiltku

Opcninr;
Juno,

slriirttoii sltlTireut braiulits of

DiivvriMi

Timi Course,

vn.I.IM,
spcrte

Valley.

War-
ranted

Flour

ngnt.t
m"l

Indebted

ThUd

Heavy
Concord Dugsy

Oregon

ma.'iiirr. Iliqulio of
i:.i:. ciiapin.

I'l'crnlv, Ps.li. 1 1. fin.

NE W STOCK!
j. jwsiFber

TTAS reccully received a largo and dlvcrsN
J.X iiiiinsoriiiieiu ei

SPH1.NU AND WP.IGUT
CLOCKS.

rt.
S1I.V HI WATC KS.

DIAMOND .ICWHI.iti,

flCTW
fjjfcS

PKAHL. P..Mi:HAI.D,niid CAMIIO SUTS,
Together with n splendid lot other

llrcnil Pins, Droochcj,
I'inger Itlng,

LoeKi'ts, Duckies. Clasps,
llracelets, Sleeve JJuttons,

Necklaces,
Vutch-Chal-

Chatclalns
ni.d Senti

All of which will be sold nt low and
warranted.

J. NKUDP.n still continues rtCI'AlK
WATCIIKS. Ji:Vi:i,UV nnd CLOCKS.
as heretornii', lu tint bet manner nnd wills dls- -

piteh. Alluitleleslii lilsllneiiiunufiictiin.il
' promptly nnd wllli neutnos. Call and nt his
'stoekul llie old stand, corner of Third nnd

Ciilifnrnlu streets. Jueksonvlllf.

PACK'SADDI.KS ennstunily'nn haiufat
Saddlery rstnhltslimrnt.'

.
' IIKNJtY JJUDCJI

Bibles and Test.imoats,
A HnilP'iAi f """'"nnd TeslanienU. In vs.,',;, cciiuy r?cc nana iwr snioDissolution Of Partnership Cotnmi tin, ,,,.,. t Hie .lerosltoiy tho
jMl;"iu County lllblo Society.fTMlIb muluiilDA.liy consent.

L r hiii eif ANDKIISOX m.uVe !Hl1!, f.y.. ncp""'rj.

J

save ..
Ul,y

y n

be

16,

nml

I

of

of

fo

7?I.OlTH AND PUOPUCK taken lu ex-i.- 1

1 liunsru for .Mereluiiidi-i- '. nt
.lul.vl'J27 MAX .MUTJ.KR'S.

jxrotico.
A LI. persnno linvlns claims ngujnsl (he hlnus. in 111 01 aiicKwen .v 110. mis. nro rrooii-rr- i in

''rciiuiruiinuiieileiitsi,lr.Wiis i:.,m 1.1 n 1. .... .1 , i.ai.....-- :

lull'ouft.lon r mty ?" V;cK0" .c.",,",1y- - Q1"'- - or to" hi.
IV ivnrnCAV svvni, (ijMr nuun, uu npnicpanj tnt-k- ,'' t l'lliaVJN . JnoVknt. iiiiiuls Clrntv.in ttllf.fii Iisa MAntl..

il. I ItlirjiNJN. Imm tlsfc .losi.s, iirvtjv tftm-ivi-i- j
Um3 JuiyiDih, v:-::3- f


